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Plant architecture is designed by shoot growth and branching developing from axillary
meristems (AMs). The molecular and genetic networks controlling AMs formation have been
studied in few species, e.g. Arabidopsis thaliana, tomato, rice and maize. These works have
identified few transcription factors controlling AM.

Our effort are finalised to explore the genetic network controlling AM determination in
Antirrhinum majus. During the vegetative phase, the snapdragon mutant eramosa (era) does not
develop AMs and era plant develops a main stem with no lateral branches. Differently from its
orthologous in Arabidopsis and tomato, era mutation causes severe effect also during the
reproductive phase, indeed era plant develops very few flowers which are completely disorganized.
Furthermore the analysis of AmSTM expression in era mutant background indicates that the
meristematic tissue is completely absent at the axil of the bracts of this mutant.

The phylogenetic reconstruction of the ERA subfamily revealed the absence of ERAMOSA
orthologues in Medicago truncatula, Phaseolus vulgaris and Glycine max suggesting that the
molecular mechanism regulating branching is somehow modified in legumes.

Overexpression of ERA in Arabidopsis thaliana causes an increase in lateral branching
formation resulting in an increased number of flower and seeds. These data paved the way to
increase plant yield through the genetic control this gene.


